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Here you can find the menu of Tequila's in Lincoln. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks on the food list.
You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Tequila's:

not bad. no bad Mexican food. it is a little on the small side, especially after the new renovation, but its well
presented as eating. Good choice of delicious Mexican classics, all with a bit of cook flare and a reasonable

price. they need to work on a better margahrita and a better choice of Mexican beer would be good. no worse
place to come before a night with a group. read more. When the weather is good you can also be served outside,
And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like

about Tequila's:
where did everything go wrong?. used to a great place for a beautiful authentic Mexican night outside, then

something terrible happened, it morphed in cafe zoot, same decor same sauces and dressings, cheaper
ingredients, less chic and more supposed flair. less joy therefore arises. they save their disappointment and go

on chimichanga on the brayford, beautiful atmosphere and great authentic food, no plastic gimmicky... read
more. The comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Tequila's even more

worthwhile, With the bite-sized, Tapas, you can't do anything wrong, especially because there is something for
all tastes. At the bar, you can also relax after the meal (or during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink,

Especially, many visitors are looking forward to the diverse, delicious Mexican cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
RICE

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

M�ikanisch� Hauptgericht�
FAJITAS

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
MEXICAN

GLUTEN FREE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
MOZZARELLA PASTA

POTATO

CHEESE

CHICKEN

ONION

BEANS
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